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KAIURES REME6

&3There are 1,679 active clergymen in
Completion of the Lougcit Tunnel In the

Wprld-TVh- at It Is For and How It
Was Bored.

Advices from Berne, Switzerland, an
the disestablished Episcopal church of T &ut Btoop Puwncw
Ireland.

Several Congregational churches in
Massachusetts have lately elected dea

1 Ice in the Arctic Regions, j.

The unlucky prisoner in the field of
ice during the imposing, unbroken lone-
liness of the long Arctic night, when the
wind is calm, can hear the crackle of the
snow under" the stealthy tread j of the
polar bear at an astonishing distance,
and hear what a man, speaking loud,
says at 1,000 meters distance! It can;
therefore, be well understood how ithe
sound of the ice pressures must travel
to his ear from enormous! distances.

" Sometimes," the author writes," the
noise of the ice movements was scarcely
to be heard a mere murmur and came

Vegetine Cured His Daughter.
Calliibsvilli; Chilton Qo., Al., My 15, 1878.

nr sirM danehtr hu been ifflictM with
conesses. j

nounce that the vtork of piercing Mount
St. Gothard has been satisfactorily com-
pleted amid great rejoicing. The con
tract for the construction of the St.
Gothard tunnel was awarded to M.
Louis Favre, of Geneva, on Augusl 7,

Nil Catarrh, Affection ol Bladder and Kidneya,
m.nA ia nf smfiilonB Diatbri. and. after baring

Scotch Presbyterians require their
missionaries in China to return home

roRonce in every seven yt-ars-.
exhanited my skill and the most eminent jibyai-riai- m

of Setma. I at last retorted to the nte of your
Vkoktinb (without conflitencey, and, to my ttreat
'nriirie, my daughter haa been reatored to health.

1872. It was one of the conditions of
Mr. Thomas Wrigley, of Timberhurst.the contract that-th- e perforation should

1 write this a a simple acr 01 justice, acu bui ma
be completed withinJeight years from England, has left by will some $125,000 advertUing medium.

Respectfully,
T. E. GJXLIKB, It. D.

to various unitarian institutionsthat date, with a large premium in case
Bishop Hare, of the Episcopal church,

INFLAMMATIONS and
HEMORRHAGES.

NOTE-A- .k for POND'SQ.nl. .oldouly la ouAoSj4'
, TAKE AO OT1IKR.
RHEUMATISM. Ko other '

i has ever rrfonn,xl sucS T1cure of this distrnK hZ??!loua forms. nfr..r .C . it4

of1-- the completion of the work in a
shorter time, and with a not less heavy
penalty in case of delay. It will be seen,

connrmea iju Indians last year. About
Worked Like a Charm Cured Saltseventy-thre- e others were baptized.

There still remains in the city of Lon

to our ears as does the play of the wave's
on a steep coast from the far distance.
Sometimes it hummed and roare closer
to us, as if a whole column of heavily
laden wagons were being drawn oyer the
uneven ice surface. In the sound were
combined all manner of noises caused

. by cracking, grinding, falling of blocks,
crushing, and many other phenomena

A Chinese Vegetable.
Some experiments recently carried on

ly two or three Austrian and German
horticulturistsjhave brought into notice
an almost forgotten plant which was in-
troduced into Europe from China nearly
thirty years ago, but whose existence
and whose products have been unde-
servedly lost sight of. This is the soja
hispida, a species of leguminous plant,
somewhat resembling in habit and ap-
pearance the well-know- n pea. Unlike
the latter, however, it has two dis-
tinct uses industrial as well as ali-
mentary. It is highly prized in China
and Japan, and is, said, indeed, to take
its scientific title from the Japanese
name of a sauce sooja which is made
from its seeds. The seeds are very
similar to a " marrow-fa- t " pea, but con-
tain a large quantity of oil, which is
either pressed out of them or boiled out
in process of cooking the seeds for the
table, which is effected by simply
throwing them into hot water, when the
outer skin bursts and floats to the sur-
face, together with a quantity of oil,
both the oil and the husk being skimmed
off together. These may be either used
as cattle food, or the oil maybe sepa-
rated and employed for various pur-
poses, while thehusks are still valuable
as a feeding stuff or as a manure. The
peas are boiled for about twenty min-
utes, and furnish a dish which is highly
relished, not onlyby the Celestials, but
by the Europeans who have tasted it.
It is said to resemble in flavor the green
pea, .but lacks its sweet taste. The

don one of the churches, founded durine
Rheum and Erysipelas.

Coxtbt St., Boms, IT. T., July 10, 18T9.
Mb. H. R. Stbtkss :

therefore, that the contractor has kept
inside of his limit by some months. His
opinion that the perforation could be ac-
complished in a considerable less period
would doubtless have been justified but

me xwiiormauon, lor exiles lrom Hol
LVear Sir One year ago last fall my little boy bad

The casual mention of a lawyer and a
will reminds me of a scene in the surro-
gate's court, wiites a New York corre-
spondent. The will of a weil-knpw- n so-
ciety woman who died a year agoleitving
a large estate, was up for contest, and
When it was called not less thankwenty
lawyers rushed forward to rtespond.
They all represented clients interested
in the will, and each wanted ps par-
ticular interest to get a fair show- - Tbe
surrogate seemed rather scared for a
moment by the charge of the law bri-
gade, but soon nerved himself to meet
it and then told the lawyers tjiat the
case would have to stand over six
months; so they gathered up their
papers and went off in search Of other
game. Will contests and railroad cases
now are the bonanzas of the jjar. A
good will fight will put a lawyer on his
feet for life, Aside from the Woney it
puts in his pocket, especially if he comes
out a winner, it gives him an advertise-
ment that maybe worth grejat deal
more. The lawyer who gets hold of a
really important case of this kind is
generally congratulated by kll his
friends and given to understand, though
generally in a jesting way, that a good
"spread "will be expected by-jwd-b-ye.

But the railroad lawyers are those who
make most money of all. I hae heWd
of almost fabulous fees, and in one;ase
I have been told of a New York lawyer,
who has been in Congress, making $100,-00- 0

by a single suit. Such leases are of
course rare, but they turn up once in 3
while, and the man whp is lucky j enough
to strike one of them may consider him
selfsetupforlife. j

land
a breaking out of Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, his
face beu; one mattered sore or the worst aescripThe largest Protestantfor the fact that progress was frequentlyr . . .. .. Iof ice life it is astonishing how far impeded by the caving in of the rock church erected since the Reformation is
tion. Noticing yonr advertisement in tbe papers,
I purchased two bottles of the Vkgetihk, and, with
the two bottles, my son was cured. I never sawand how clearly every noise is conducted

thin else without rel.,f . Al-in- g

entu-cl- y cuml by iPJ?.SEUHAijou. All neural ns n, ,y'

cured l.ytl.e fro., u. f uZVr'";No other nili.-i,,,- . win ., """'Ml.
either externa. .nlJnT.
able, and is usl ,v M,, w i .fe.with a certainty v( su.v.-v- , J l uiX
ttie lung it 1 mvaluahio v'

and by tne irruption of water from lis- - tne cathedral at .Mmburg, built by anvthiua like ithe Ykgktixk: It worked like
charm. I hare been oity watchman at Rome forsures in the strata. Despite these tie Muses Walker.

difficulties, which were sometimes seri-- The Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol
fyears. This testimonial is gratuitous.
i Tours, respectfully,
i HORATIO OBIDLET,ous, and always great, consumers of (Anglican) states that fully $350,000 a

on the ice The noise a the very ma-
rgin of the field on which we were deemed
to occur immediately at pur feet. If
we placed our ear to the lice the sound
was heard so loudly that we might have
expected the ice to open under our feet
the next moment. The whole (Iry ice
covering was as a vast sounding' board.

7 " I e r arv materiale&seti
CATAURH. Tho Katract .

time, M. Favre has the, satisfaction of vear : spent in the churches, schools
having bored the longest tunnel in the and parsonages of his diocese,
worldly over a taile, in less time by The Arkansas Methodist conference

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous Face for
t

this ptvvalont an! rtltt,v..::"'f,f
quickly rolloves eld tin ,..?"?il'w.

Syringe 1. of Z "i '&l'Nasa
theseWxsTirrMSTKB, Ookh., June 19, 1879.

Mr.' K. R. Stkvkns :(Northern) reports 3,437 members andover nve years tnan was required to
bore the Mount Cenis tunnel, now the weDear Sir I can testify to the Rood effect of yourvv nenever, as I lay down to sleep, I recommend our Catarrhctmbims the Tirtnesof PoSh'?! j 'WW491 probationers, 81 local preachers, and

39 churches, valued at $18,462.placed my ear against the dry wooden second greatest work of the kind. This
ship's side, I heard a hiimmin a ah a raPid achievement is a .triumph for the

mo licine. My little boy bad a Bcrofula sore bresk
out on his head as large as a quarter of a dollar,
and it went down hiri face from ouo ear to the other,
under bix neck, and was one solid maa of sores.

best known remn.lv f..
Dr. Herrick Johnson, professor in thei . . .

Two bottles of your Taluable Veqetink completely7ZTJZ eise Puc "ie Aubu Presbyterian Theological semisum of all which occurred in inventlon whichX:has .r",r.rUbeennns has declined a call to the First
cured him. ;

Very respectfully,
Mas. O. R. THATCHER.

D,P,,T,JLIIKK,A ,ASD SOKUjd and alsoapplied ei"?Tv asdirected in the ,.fihbm'1"'
it will surely control-

- ontn re'
K, notr Jelay trvinn it on or.pearan ll '

n svmptoina of then,- - danperous ,1,

most ohstiu.K caser, are healed andwith astonishing rapidity
Korflll.,;.,,.!. .

tne ice at great distance from the! ship."
' A curious fact is described jby the
author, that the surface of an expanse of
young salt water ice on which no snow
has yet fallen is soIt,so that the foot- -

boiled soja is also prepared as a cake
and as a sauce, being fermeuted for tb$
latter purpose, and salt, pepper, etc.,
being added. The sauce has a high repu-
tation among the Chinese and Japanese,

Yegejine Is Sold bj all Druggist.

T tuuucx irum uie Presbyterian church of Utica, N. Y.beginning. Comparison of the three
largest, tunnels show that the Mount Tn,e Roman Catholic clergy in France
Cenis, length eight miles, less a few LT? V1,6' fl5-26- Theyards, cost $15,000,000, was constructed mimsters and tue Je ish rabbisin the thirteen years from 1857 to 1870 number
the Hoosac tunnel, length four and

about6-000- -

three-duart- er miles, rnat. snnnnnnn Durinc the firstivear nf h!s inrnm .

and in it is unrivalled and ,), ,, ,'' "'
i steps is impressed

.

upon is white
J Doa'tDelayteCiiretlat Gongjtcover- - in every family,

accidents.
ren-i- for use- - m C4it

LADIES- find it their best fi icii.r
ing as in melting snowj This is to be
observed even at a temperature of forty

It awiiap

not merely as a condiment, but as a
medicinal age-nt-

. Chemical analysis of
the seeds shows them to be very rich in DON'T DESPAIR because all other remedies bardegrees C. The unfrozen fluhi f- was 'finished in eleven v para fmm iha bency of the See of Durham. Bishnn proteine. The oil is available for many

A literary curiosity has just been pub-
lished at Amsterdam. It consists of
three short stories possessing the peculi-
arity that in each of! them only one
vowel is employed, in the first ja, in the
second e and in the third o, according
to which the stories are entitled "A-Saga- ,"

"E-Legend- e," "O-Sprook- ." In

witter, but a concentrated RolnHn rf time the work Was nrnnprlir Komm i n.A Liffhtfoot held fnrr,v-or- ,f

confirming no leas than 8,271 persons, of

lairea; but try tnis remedy ana you will not be deceived.
It will cure when all others fail.

DIRECTIONS
"OR ISINO

uses for burning in lamps or even as
a substitute for olivef oil. Being some

SllbWt-nota- l.ly fullnes,s.a,d,pr.lr;"t5

atnolurates and lermaiunilv h.al, a'lkinds of Inflammation and ulrtr.
i0.',1"; Anr Toilet StoapfeHMhlnif ai

: Cream for the skin and c..iupW7.
1 liavo proven of mestiiimhl.. adTi,t,. J,

! ladies.
IIK.MOUHHOIDS or PILES fl, inthls ti,

I only lmniedinto relief and utn,im., r, ,

what of a siccative nature, it is notadapted for a lubricant, but it is fnr

.r" "7 "UL y ine freezing of the lue oc- - uotnard, length nine and one- -

ilCwunea j quarter miles, has been bored in less
summer begins, the thawing than seven years and a half. The con- -

CCiUru yery loca1 and uequal. tract prices sum up to a total estimatedAny dark body, such as a heap of ashes, cost of $9,700,000. This amount was toor the droppings of bears, eats its way cover all expenses, whether direct or. .into rhfisnnw oWrk:ii. n i

tnat reason useful as a substitute fnr the Dutch language only would such a

whom 4,907 were females.
The Rev. A. P. Happer, D. D., of

Canton, missionary of the American
Presbyterian board, has been chosen
president of the Chinese Religious Tract
society, to succeed the late Bishop

linseed oil in the manufacture of naints ..u jmwrver rnroiii.-- or ..i......feat be possible. : UllI'S HGBM .- -.. wur oimm. nl inand in other 'similar industrial arts.
V , . . ?)"- - "'"'""I I'LVIOIIiil 1Finally, to complete the list of virtues

ol tnis Uelestial pea, the haulm gives an
, -- wug wierajs oi neat raaui j, anu an risks and contin- -which are reflected off Secies, fromagain by the gen- - whatever cause arising.

. Physicians say that there is no rfemedy for
consumption, and possibly in some cases tbe iirewrioo I'nnii'i n iir..i v.... ....excellent ioaaer lor cattle and norses iroiu huiKlre.ls. nl.o imbip 11

ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLK.

For Sale by nil Medicine Dealers.
erai white surface. The bear droppings
eat their way into the snow, arjd then
into the ice, and, the conical hole thus

general rirwellhiBorlii!Ctiitimy, Sore Tht oat, Inltnuifd T ..nalls, simple) and clironic lllnrri
Leap-Yea- r Laconics.

u tnis part of the contract is held to,
the St. Gothard will be much the
cheapest of the three tunnels in cost of
construction, in addition to its other

assertion may be correct. We know however
of many cures made by Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and will guarantee positive reliel to the
sufferer in every instance.

A runny mistake, j

As thii is sleep year, Rip Van Winkle tari-h- . (for which it in a ' .t--. . 1 i. j
blalns, StinirK of Iier t . M,..,...i.xxiicu una icsea witn wrater. It mav. companies ought to flourish. Rome cie., vnicii ii iiiH, r ace, andat last, eat its way right through the sufficient distinctions. Sentinel The other day an old country wojnan drove
nil nmnner or skill (lis. v,.; --

rOFAUMHKSj ..o Mo. k l!ie r.Ur i;n'l.v
'erv Man can aitrfr.l to tie win . i t . t i,This being leap-yea- r, a boarder at an up in her wagon to a well-know- n shoe store,YJJ not very thick. Thus are The project of tunneling Mount

?It. the Skater part of these holes in Gothard may be said to have grown outice which ure; usually ascribed to of the successful piercingof Mt Cenis

Acme Library
of Biography.

Twelve standard bonks, at one time, published at 91 .aneach, now issued in one Rood tvpe, neatlv rlotli-bouu-

volume, for ftO cts., .m i postage, H cts.; containiui::
"rrederick the (irrat."' by Macuular; " Holwrt Rurns.''by Carlyle; .Mahomet." by (iibbon; "Martin Luttier,1"
By Chevalier Huusrn ; Mary. Queen of Soots," bv I jiinar-tine- ;

"Joan of Arc, by Micbelet; " IUnntbal,"'by ThosArnold; "Casar," by Liddell; " Cromwell," by Laniar-tine- ;
"Milliam Pitt," liy Macaulay; " Colunibuu." bv

Lainartine; " Vittoria Colonna," by Trolloiie. Sen-- fn'i
"The Literary Revolution," free, and mention this nni'e;?n.?',.rit AMKItlCAIV noun kk.CHAWhM. Tribune Itnlldlnir. Nw Vmk

''.'tisod by all the Leadini; i.i. rv .Si.,l.:.
Street an l first' ilor - 'ii.-- . vana entering the same, thus accosted the
lork City. no .tt;ii f..r Spralt.
Harness or Saddle t in fin-- ,.

up-tow- n amateur hotel thought it fine
fun to put a bent pin on each vacant
chair, until one agile feeder leaped up
four feet in the air and came down with

neajs. llie author nttrm. coin i . u T!Vif;i ... urbane proprietor: " I want to see them 'ere
' Ninety-fiv-e ' Rubber Boots advertised in all

A well-know- n Scotch Baptist divine,
the Rev. J. Patterson, D. D., pastor of
Adelaide Street Baptist church, Glas-
gow, has passed away in the seventy-eight- h

year of his age. The jubilee of
his ministry was celebrated a few weeks
ago. .

The Methodist conference in North
India, recently held, reported 1,532
members and 1,115 probationers. The
accessions the past year were 257. There
are 182 Sunday-school- s, with 738
scholars, there being an increase of 475
scholars. '

The German population of New York

on tt oc?ti mi-i- i ma,i. wuik. was accomplished most.hole in winter Mess, Scratches, Mvell. ( ,(,Lacerat ions. Illeeiliiiir.of the travel and transport of merchan- - the papers. I'm thinking they must be cheapIcebergs are subjected his great unwashed hand in thpto dismtegra- - Qlse between Italy and Switzerland. at, nicety --Ave cents, and I'll just jtake homelion after somewhat the same manner as Northeastern France, Western and Cen- - bowl of hash in the house. There was
trai Germany and Northern Euro dp a famine until supper time. Wheeling

aunaay deader,
rim. d.,i: t . ,

"DU x h ey are fullof crevasses, into which the! water
formed by melting penetrates ;

; in1 winterthis water freezes, and by its expansion
ail through the glacier a rupturd of th

were accomplished over the Alpine
passes, which had their northern ter-
mini in Switzerland. Thus the three

y. t'ARLETON'S HOUSEHOLD

"W-- ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Tb most ralnabis tingle Book ever pi Intnl. a

Sreasury of knowledge. TUers has never before bees
published in n voiUine, n uiuch useful informaticsea every subject. Beautifully illustrated, price Sa.trO

uuiimgiuu jfiris anemi young

ioiic, uiarrnoca, Chill, old..
Its range of action is wide, and the relief

. affords is so prompt that it is mvulu.ihi. .

every Farm-yar- d as well as iu eery tn,
house. It it be tried once, and juu in,
never b without it.

FfMt VKTF.lt IN Alt I SE.- - ( ur "
prcaration for use on stufk is ofTered at i:
very low price of

t3.BOI'KH GALL. (PacUage Eiti'a
, ThiB i no CO Ct. boiled teakettle prepur il,

It is prepared with all the care p!I ot ..ur ariw..
receive., Sent by express on ivcipt vf price

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF pos'tl'H lTBAIT Co:.
BINKD WITH THE PI'liKKV AND Kupa.ll 7r.

PERFC1IES KOR' LADIES' Bol Dom.

iaaies are use v the frog who wouldgreat carnage roads, the Simplon, the city is said to be 250,000. Of this num- - a wooing go," they leap to it this year
Burlington (N. J.) Enterprise.

mass ensues. It ia hiahW Snlno-o- ov.H n ci-- r- n j W fin nnn tj..i & w uuic unrirj io uii volume.
subscription: fas easlufc' mosc. 01 thG ebergs afloat in the lized by far the larser nait of thp t.r Catholic, 60.000 .Jews. 'H .in nnn ever known. Tsmu, 1(The most dismal! feature conhepi.P.l ...') by

TO AGENTS W t0 el"
) 1 tires

O. W. OAHLKTON CO,
Water arA in ciisl n'n-J!- i:. n L

PnblUhersl K.T. Crty.sic, inougn otlier less notable passes, and classed as mdfferent, infidels, e'.c. The with leap-ye- ar is the revival of old maidparticularly that of Mount Cenis, main- - number of Protestant communicants is jones. ine jokes are older than the POND'S EXTRACT SOrl. Jt I .t0 nd HI. 7..

cainea 15,000.an active competition. Thp Toilet Cream.......! 00 t ntarrh ( urc
PETROLEUM

;:.".n! !

it Philadelphia
Exposition. mm JELLY

Silver Meda;
at Tails

Exposition.

maids. Quincy Modern Argo. "

OlI mnUn C a At I'later
i nnaier . . j.ss :j' tie.

opening of the Mount Cenis tunnel, in
1870, put an end to. the profitable mo

uiu; lumuo uuiu tue iorc tnis year,
Uentlfrtee.. .. 50
MpSalTs So
Toilet Soap (3 cakes) 50
Ointment 60

The book committee of the Methodist
church report that durinz 1879 the New

two pair to the old man."
It was difficult at first to convince the eld

lady that the figures " 95 " relerrei to quality,
not price, and that the boots Were 95 per
cent, sterling pure; but when shejwas shown
a sample cut open to display the interior, and
iaw that the soles were hall an inch thick o!
solid rubber, and that the upper anjd legs were
double thick, she was contented to pay, not
mnety-fiv- e cents, but several dollars, lor a
single pair ot the "Candee 95; Per Cent.
Boots, " believing they would be' the cheap-
est in the end for the ' old man " Thestorekeeper punched the date of sale in tht-log- s

s as to fix the expirationfol the threemonths arrant, and assured her! in case theydid not stand the warrant, he would give anew pair free ol charge. i

Dr. C. E. Shoemaker, the well-kno-
w auralsurgeon of Reading, P,i., offers td send by mail,

Iree ol charge, a valuable little book on dealness
and diseases of the ear specially on runningear and catarrh, and their proper treatment

giving relerences and testimonials that willsatisfy the most skeptical. Address as above
j

A Household Need.A book on the Liver, its diseases and theirtreatment sent tree. Including treatises upon
.Liver Complaints. Tornid I.i

Naal Sjrinirp
Jledirale.1 I'ajrconsequently we are mum concerninnopoly of the Swiss highways, and ws York publishing house cleared $71,000, 1 charmipg class ofpeople. Oowanda Any of theso iin'parations will N-- . r;

; .lire ircu ui, iiimivo unci's- - in i oi u nori " tand the Cincinnati house $27,807. This unterpiise.

Tliis wonderful substance is-- c'rnnw1ed;red bv p)lv
.inns throughout the world t. be the best reniedy d

vered for the cure ol Wound, l'.un.s, lihev.nwt 'sw.km Disc-avs- , Pi!, s, Cat.irr!'., Clii!l.i:iii:s. Ac. !n or.:.-- ,
that every one may try it. it is put up in J 5 and " cen'hottles for household use. obtain it from your dnwxiMand you will Hud it superior to anything you have ever
used.

awuuiuon xnap a vervslight cause is sufficient to make themburst because of their state of internal
tension. Every polar traveler can tellhow the driving in of an ice
anchor, or any other sudden vibration
has brought about a catastrophe, cases
have even occurred in which the soundof the voice alone was sufficient. Aniceberg is always an unpleasant! neigh-
bor. So many are the causes! whichtend to destroy icebergs that the I authorconcludes "no berg exists whicft couldwithstand them more than ten! years
and that commonly the life of a berg ismuch shorter." Howevpr th;a ,

The only instance of leap-ye- ar

yet noticed in this vicinity was

receipt of money or 1'. O. order.
rAtTTIOX.-Poii- d's Eitrnct, l:in Ix.ttles, enchiwd in ImflT wriiptK-rs- . wi'.H i'

words, 'POND'S EXTKAT, blown in thei.;.tnat of a woman bemff seen down f Tt la i.v.r .nll I. I.a.llx V.. in... e.i,

a serious oiow to both Italy and Switz-
erland. The fact was recognized atonce that something must be done toopen a new and direct railway routeacross the Alps.

The St. Gothard route had a nine-mil- e
tunnel to be bored, but it had theadvantage, chief of all in the interest ofthe countries whiVh

AGENTS WANTED
t mplete and autlienlio hitcry of the irreat tour of

except in our own liottles as aljv des.nU 1.at midnight after her husband. Detroit
trf-tii'-H nf.w imvpiii.pt with jiistokyitree press.

is a smaller profit than in 1878? owing
to the rivalry in the publication of hymn
books. "

A church costing $15,000,000, and in
tended as a memorial andTa thank-offerin- g,

for t.he; deliverance of Russia from
the French invasion under Napoleon I.,
is to be dedicated at Moscow August 26',
the anniversary of the czar's consecra

Preparations, Bent KKEK on iu.

PONrVft EXTRACT CO.liMNT AB01D WfllDSaiid one of society's smart ornaments
to a;Jady friend: "This is leap-yea- r,

and I suppose you will be asking some- fvjjvocu to eon
t describes Koya! Pala. es, Bare Curiosities, Wealth anrW onders of the Indies China, Japan, etc. A million pamii

u.J 18 best cl.a.K-- of your life to niic.n:J" ' 'T ur!" t. h-- p, nny - imit-itloi- Scud foi
--lriularo extra terms to Atfjits- - AddressXaxiofiaLPc BusijiAc Co., Phlia. lelplila, Pa.

jtabto. the mnch WrlSeS; of The 8311 ""L COLD 1!Y ALL LiKUOaiSTS.
KYNt'-No- lOtion. It has been fnrh-spir-

pn voara7 HMiwuiJia"sn m3t Tery much longer, as - must, wlmllv m s; A:i

one to marry youPV "Oh, no," was
the reply, "my finances won't permit
me to support aj husband.'V-Oi- '" City
Derrick.

Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dysncn- -necessarily occur because of the much tbe easier.rS nTSf? bmldi- n- fn.d abo.ut 925 Pounds of gold
it. Its dome is

o..., iuaiaiia, cw. Aaoress .ur.isanlord, 162
Broadway, New York city, N. Y. ONIFIERr 1WUWC1B) lu were used in trildincLago Maggxore and the Lake of Lugano, 369i feet highwhere connections wmiM k . Business Law in the United States

'T 1with the Italian lines and the port of " a remarK of tne Catholic Re j.c is not legally necessarv tn I'.rSinal " Concentrated I.ye and-- Reliable Famllvsay onmr. j

greater uniformity of the climate towhich they are exposed. Nature. ,

Bils of Congress.
A Washington correspondent of the.ew York Gratia has this to sav aboutsome consTessihnnl roioK,.;s-!- r t.i

Wanted. I

Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich.,agent in this county at once, at a
5J100 per month and expenses paid,
particulars address as above. - I

want an
salary ot
For full

view which, the Baptist Weekly says, U note "for value received." "!S ?Jx'","Pan" eh Can for makliiKH itrrt r .i
For these reasons the St. Gothard line unfortunately fits in all denominations A note dravvn on Sunday is void.A thousand times it has been said that

:'Tli'- - vour Krocer ror SAl'o.KI.1 1 fclt, and take no otiierr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phifc

was aaopted, and in 1871 the Swiss, Nervous Sufferer. A
' wviv,uLlLira: I - taken just belore coins to bed. iwill pno,,,- -.; " vjcimau Kuvtrnments Con HOW TO BE i- or Jiuginess Men. Farm.comlortable night's rest to the nervous sufferer.

henate and House of Representatives, eluded a treaty, determining thetaken together: contain !..!,! . rel.-itiV- t f0 . . rluls era. Mechanics. Working.YOUR OWN men. Kronertv ...,,
the young men around us to-da- y are the
hope of the church, and the young men,
as a rule, appear to be very well satis-
fied with this honorary appellation,
without making very great efforts to de-
serve it.

. . r ' -".- i-j-iuicc men wustruction and finn. Teiuiits, everyhodv. ever I? 051 fkWnectionswuu, sixteen years ago, fought Imsinesrt. Selllnir f.wi 1LAWYERagainst price, (ireat succe. ftn

The most comfortable boot irt town is thatwith Lyon's Patent Metallic Hefel StiiTeners.

For sore throat, eartrle with Pian'a finrn
'JUG Vlai lJ O 1J 'JLSjI.tne Union, and fiftv-seve- n whni fn,

A. note obtained by fraud, or fi-o-m

a person in a state of intoxication, can-
not be collected.

If a note be lost or stolen, it does not
release the maker; he must pay it.

A note given by a minor is void.
Notes bear interest only when so

stated.
Principals are responsible for the acts

of their agents. ;

Each individual, in a partnership is

ter..1 Ill l' ilnvs niu.tl.ui- i.. ..... .. aiK.ll
hour V;;Vw " K. ." '.. .I ; " Z" "V """'her III in a ft. w

Very little hard labor was employed
almost none after the first two years'
The Dubois-Franco- is perforators WPro

for it. There" they are now united anda tolerable hapr family. No nation on
o

circulars aud terms. tii,i. ..bum r.
mixed with a little water. Relief is instant.

'

r
C. Gilbert's Pat. Gloss Starch ior fine labrics.

museum of Methodist antiquitieswiu can snowiuch a snectaolp Thw illSt USen mntlnnr an J I loo Uon Ann A nr 1 W. ZIIiOLKIt COthpv sif hKiSi , 1 iC f . M 77 6 a,ciasB aayaiice m" u"tu "" m vyesieyan Uenten--J Ul uoDoue about, some without OI lineal feet per dav Ti,on arvhall. 1 OOO . Arch St, Phia.lelpti la. Pa.
Bi-cu- taTnis CIalm.Hoaejl!VBtal,IIt.ed 183. NATRONA SODAthe Womb. qr

CUt' f?11 the Ferroux's, and the with several valuable collections of let,
wS tXT th blows da,lly advance was creased to 10.11 ters, manuscripts, relics,
mher

Then the machines of two or the letters are hundreds if epistlet
writ- -W' lnStead o.f cannon and hree inventors were placed and worked ten by therifle

1

theyvaim
1 1

amendments, rhotions t0er on the same carria?e. to Coke. Whiten JslllZt'
Suppressed and irr, "Z"- - 'n'uL PENSIONS.

responsible for the whole amount of the
debts of the firm, j

Ignorance of the law excuses no one.
It is a fraud to conceal a fraud.

treatment, cures an. 1 certificates from Istlie brat In the World. It U alokt-:- t tir-- . It s

.best for Med trios! Purposes. It in tin- - tot t Ww,'!lr Liica, N. Y,Bid hrallDniggisriV'boUi u
""it lUMinirinria nt- oi. Tkr. their cananirv R uSn ' , " Jt. cuiiy-iuecn-

- sji ramuy Lses. Sjld by all urow"PerZrf?-,.08- . "L8' ?1 titled
TimelimUeimnif- -U lf."10 means iae ut-- ..iaere. are. also collections of Addrew, Willi stiinn. bf

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., PWiIs It Possible!
place of bullets they fire bills. .

r In the Senate are the ten former Con- -
pusaiuxe was secured, and curiosities gathered in mission fields. KOUE 15. f.K.MOlV.r. Q. Drawer tVathlimoa, P. cThat a remedy made of such common.leauiis were obtainedwhich will be of great value in furtherHampton,

TTT1" 111

uciaier generais-rWa- de

.Butler, 'Morgan, '
Gordon. Per Cent.; Interestsimple plants as Hops.Buchu, Mandrake

T"k 1 -- 1" . 'vvjinams, enterprises of tunneling. It is estima EbtaiilikhkI) IMCZl" 1 V..F1 MrW. on Im. PsteBtsnrocnrifdin th IT.S. ndlH'Tira"mTxI; J n7Ransom' ' Btier and ted that reyeternent was necessary for
ianueiion, etc., make so many and such
marvelous and wonderful cure as Hod

A Paper Dome.

There seems no end to the new use
of paper. Trunks, bricks, Pullman car

r ... ".r"1 t iet

The law compels no one to do impos-
sibilities.

An agreement without consideration
is void. j ;

Signatures made with a lead pencil
are good in law. j

A receipt for money paid is not le-
gally conclusive,

The acts of one ; partner bind all the
others. j

Contracts made on Sunday cannot be
enforced. .

'

:rV f
ulunleaaers, lengtn of the tunnel

otintrios, in tbequirkrat timeard t,'ttr.n-ner- .
All patent Uken thronjrh tl .i ifir

reociTe a erntuitong notiro in t.ho V.t'."f
AmrHran, which has a larc'r irrulaiion J "
sllpsnenof its d.f rabliuoi m H'

' ?U Logan; - Burnsiide ne difficulties m the way of caving wheels, chimney flues

tarrini,,; .cmtry
- m.iijpy

in "b,a PrlnVirS bent
a

your bank. Poitivf.lv a Safe inYMt- -
Sat,sfa,tory fyrntehed WrlUo

carpets, roofs,
itrs ao r it must be, for when old

and young, rich and poorj pastor and
doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to

eomhind. Titim Mr,Hr'i. I una ! .I"" ' 'Wi rratex irruptions were much buckets, basins, scuj boats, no loneercontest
whisk; information, on.) miianltat ...na fr.-"- . AMrr

iiwapion seem now rivals in a
v of military and Prince William

ers. Facially, Burnside is the. itorm iL. .;; r; ; mnutr, at muriN UU., oi rill " 'T--Urable Lands for aalA . i.,,.",L--- . ITr -uaving Deen cured by them, we mustnearest w mi. raie 0K.inieresLaonroaoli in

grater tnan were met with in the prose-
cution of work on the Mount Cenisroute, which was specially free from
springs. '

FARMER'S FRIEND & GUID:believe and doubt no longer,

excite much astonishment. The Rail--,
road Gazette says tbe paper car wheels,
in use since 1876, have proved a success.
The.y are about forty inches in diameter.

See otheremperor vvntiam on
., this side of the Atlantic Senatjor Gor- - column. Post

liuulB lu appearance as imposing a
A valuable book of m pwn,olM r'l,"f!J.tr fsoe 12XH inches,, from h pens of v.t)l
of Hie dav. devote-- l to the MnU-w- t f m ,t
Breeders. Pooltnr Fanciers, Iialrvni-n- . '

Gardeners, ttie Fireside, etr, Hrlee ol ",r,.T,..,

tne tt. uothard railivnc- - t1L. n .. 1 ".
A contract made with a minor is

void.
: A contract made with a lunatic is
void.

oi tnese wheels were lately
Kidney-Wo- rt effectively acts at the Dostnatdvalley of the Rhi rilZr. T v r" C1 an average 1tt.l Kt thr.lr mvar nnhltchA.! Ifsame time on kidneyi. liver and bowels Vew Yorlt hIt riim tit st i. in.oiir offl--

'
LIvaluable work. Agrtit Wautnl j.

' T .
to FRANK HAKKISQ.V 4 CO . I'"1'ar liroaiway. . . Y.

iTi, 'Leira" mues- - Some were still goodnean, and it well said that after still furtherwhen the geographical relations of the of one of these according ?Zcountnes lt serves to connect are con- - Devoir, Tancs TboSt

fPW veinthisSunanoiS:

A Prince on Sentry Duty.
In Bavaria a quaint custom obtains,

rendering it obligatory upon everv nrinr-- $10,000.ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Mailed rw (f 3 ' (K

gio.ooo w::i . i

lthrTF..:I',','I
of the reigning house to perform at least

SAFETYn ( Will aUsrwl Mir t - 4 tr .

lAf'UllF.NTLAMP. rrrv. DlMl,'!' ui " '
., . .. )! ff :f- 0

, ,ver- - Mdneya. Kbeumatism. PanivTrA mmrt atrt guaranteed or no 9am AC.CVTM

be'Sn-- T Pniv?PTaTePapfr- - TWsiatthe pne day's active duty as a private soldier
chWterfze as the arS ThI I?stitute at Troy, N. Y. m the royal armyj Onthet wenty-fourt-h

European internationaMifP L f t diameter of. the revolving of last month, Prince Alphonso, of Ba--
laiion Clrc- - dome is twenty-nin- e feet. Made in the varia, first cousin to the kini

TmnrnTrt' .k ordinary manner this dome would weigh completed his andaf
ontTarcTnVn f- - A OreaTo et

Aauress Voltaic Belt iT " . mt . Hi S. S. Newton' Safe La-..uf nnn,
Factory and Office, Binghamton. NPENSIONS! SoidW-r- s bowevet

sliXhtiy disabled
Evnir- -. t..i.: . ''"J1 or dis- "" "F t it auu quite im- - tammeai oi tne Munich public, which ease entitled.

"uuuu received inbattle. Logan's is a prouiinet headfrom its glossy black hair and mous-
tache. David avis, his collekgue, ofIllinois vaguely suggests Boss Tweed.Edmunds, of Vermont, looks the last ofa long hne of New England deacons,
slightly modified by the fashion of theage. Hannibal Hamlin retains dayand night the swallow-taile- d coat ofhis forefathers. Kernan, of New Yorklooks the old school Senator pf fortyyears ago. Likewise Lamar, who has aHenry Clay type of countenance. Conk- -ling a hair is quite gray or a cress be- -
tween gray and white, a sort ofoffice gray
but not a silvery gray. Conkling walkswith a slight "jury droop." His legs
seem imbued with an individuality oltheir own and impress one with! a senseo intellectual meqhanical povfer Inthe House, General Jo Johnston com-
mands a premium for, imposing silverylocks His hair--if his is ; the headpointed out to me-w- ould bringkt the

closing two stamr. j iV..,7-V'?- . .?!.?!r. en-- j.a a if?
jacaj tui evoive it would L'rowaea tne Manenplatz tottl' fBrown C0UQty. be necessary. In Plae of the ordinary hi perform ISfu iox WaHhliiaton. D. C.

15 rZZZ lH? f I rlK,. Violin.oy doing duty as sentrv in front n ORGAN RFATTYEiirriMrun toutgive tiiern 'a salute Child!&uong iramework ol wood. On this lnsioo Screw,the principal guard-hous- e of the capital
Although he had received his

r.ne ii A " OIUi, l,fnill, t wo setUKeels,
by mail or exprt- - from a j.i7r: A':"? "nainewor tne paper rests. By enor. lieuten-n-S

P !TZVu3-- TfdUed toJone-S,ixt- h ant'f .naission in the morning he took
. M fc. i. . J' ' ' ' " ' "rnet, andworramea

"t .. "ii.Kiurq ,11.FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

Drawing a revolver, he threw his handpack over his head and pulled thetrigger. The hist shot struck Barker'suncle in the head, and he fell dead.Ihe young man didn't see this result of
IS JOsT) rVtH(THAT I SHALL I I ttkMSkftll

TiT na mae as up nis post as a simplek a- u The weight greatcoated and armed with Word!

ton t h iHZ ttme n0t mre R ne- - 5aynet rifle which la"er he shoul--
K Kfl? de- -d at the correctangle as he marched

mo nrst saiute and fired Thisagain.
time he hit . i anu uinciiunt, III I'l.; I .a vounsr dim.' whn stood Firm. Fo' term. i-

-., ..VUUriL: tVl I? XI earn TeVsrranhv"j ur uiLtsen cast to ana Iro onhia hpat nr cf PQQO" Law, York vil.e.1. i .or IVin.W. '.af! '- i w w .uVdied in forty iron balls, about six inches in diameter.near nis uncle, and he
minutes. Ii " '

't J'" ..I
i , , . . . . . PEH CEKT. I.TF.:tfr

Ixits and Far ii in on tintlf a iitpk t , . :...0-i-
r-- " ThT ai uoars per ounce For nirt. i nU' aeiKi' ! ''.! -

Nlnle. toatr Ulead l"oiiipa

oeiore his sentry-bo- x. giving the pre-
scribed salutes in all their subtle nuances
to every officer that passed by. Beingan uncommonly good-lookin- g youth, hewas gazed at with admiration and ap--

an oi wnicn revolve in a circular groove
provided for the purpose. These balls
may be regarded as casters, upon which
the vast dome moves with so little

i. n
U1 vnio, is toassive

" Give me three yards of mustard plas-
ter," said a physician to a Philadeinhm WANTED l--jman injfBiuauy, and a "deliberate"

manner. S. S. Cox isn't . Xi ed on lara m;tin. l.TERSATIOJIAl. PCK ra iZl ."" libCT Ov.St . f it i iVj-- -'A !Hl i k:oend for Catalogue.Speaker - ' -
apothecary," and be quick, i; you please,
for the patient is suffering dreadiullv " friction that a child's hand could turn itRandall has a professor-lik- e dav at home, aan.i" - ' if.4r, and to-- Jco, Aogusts. Msir Address Stiiuos 4 tJvtThe idea of making this dome of paper T numS of Munichirst occurred to Professor Dascome dames andnuinons to a good wife! FOR. Hi I.V Ti V ST v nwa wiAs a

are ex- - t!i77i7 A YEA K and mimi :'
4 4 4 AdUreas P. 0. V iC'ktl'.i .

aamseis, who gave utterann t t.r.,vwnoie. both Senate and Houseternallv A tronr . 4 i l

lhe apothecary was dazed with surprise,
until the physician added : " One of tne
giraffe's of the Zoq has an acute attackot bronchitis ; his throat is sore all the

Greene, of the department of mathe-
matics aad astronomy, by whom it was

Jward4d As MEDAL 07O.VOaTcvSsI
CMcago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.. NnrTtrk.

feelinon ho Tl...:t, i .

Tfoi- -iwdy of men. They convey a sense of I"
j j'"uuiis wucn ne was re- -

heved from his post in the usual manner,and marched off
ypars count vrul-t- . K' .i'suggested to Messrs. E. Waters & Sons, TRUTH B MICHTV!xcguuu-meats- irRul4 honvsand; tjpgiu.ar 16mat s wnat h plaster

kv." manufacturers,, who are largely engagedeaianeu. nut oilshoulder, with the relief party.-.- ,,,.
fiUfK Kntter 1 !.in making paper buats

f. csiW mt Wk rt ht'.
Ty- - nm veH. 4 ssMsfnsr.r.- - AITlNRl arW.t .., sftsm MNMSMhyf

J.tlcgraph.

7 i.o-,i,:'"':'-
-- V. l -- iiy I ir sl?r'CT'. t "l hy all tlie best rtorirl. ; "
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